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May, June, July 2016

In July 2008, Save Rural Angwin began providing "Quarterly Updates" to 

the SRA Advisory Committee and supporters.  The Quarterly Updates are one to 

three page summaries or progress reports of what has transpired in the 

preceding three-month period.  Updates are set up to cover AUG-OCT, NOV-

JAN, FEB-APR and MAY-JUL.  Since 2009, Napa County General Plan Action 

Item AG/LU-114.1 - completing appropriate land use designations for Angwin - 

has been and continues to be the primary SRA Quarterly Update topic. 

In January 2016, the Napa County Planning Department identified June 

15, 2016, as the date the Angwin Action Item would return to the Planning 

Commission’s meeting schedule.  However, a June 14, 2016 message from the 

Napa County Deputy Planning Director stated that the Planning Department “did 

not complete a finite project description to share with the property owners and all 

other interested parties”; this is a critical path item for moving the project forward.

So, once again, the issue has been kicked down the road “with the intent of 

conducting public hearings before the Planning Commission and the Board of 

Supervisors before the end of the year”.  How surprised are we?

On a truly surprising note, in June 2016, Howell Mountain Enterprises, a 

wholly owned for-profit subsidiary of Pacific Union College, announced plans “to 

expand and renovate College Market to help build community in Angwin by 

creating more of a town square atmosphere in the current commercial area.”  

SRA has been advocating for this approach for years in our land use designation 



               

proposal.   If you missed the announcement, see the St. Helena Star June 23, 

2016 article at HME to Expand College Market

In Angwin and throughout the county, Timber Harvest Permit Applications are 

marching successfully forward proposing conversion to vineyards with “no 

significant impacts”.  At the same time, an ironic juxtaposition was reported in the

Napa Valley Register on July 5, 2016 – “Napa County could look to…plant more 

oaks as it tries to meet greenhouse gas emission reduction targets.” The county 

is creating a Climate Action Plan for the unincorporated areas; consultants 

suggest planting trees to sequester carbon. See the Napa Valley Register article 

at:

Napa County looks to residents, farms, business for carbon cutting

For updates on county-wide issues relevant to rural Angwin and the 

citizens’ county-wide Water, Forest and Oak Woodland Protection Initiative, see:

www.napavision2050.org

http://napavalleyregister.com/star/news/local/hme-to-expand-college-market/article_0bfb08fb-cf9b-5d20-aada-6140e4533847.html
http://www.napavision2050.org/
http://napavalleyregister.com/news/local/napa-county-looks-to-residents-farms-business-for-carbon-cutting/article_11bf2ba3-5113-5cc0-9ac9-0e5c051c6647.html

